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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. The Internat.ional C.onvention- on_ th~. sim~lfficati·on and harmonisation 
of custo~s procedu_res ·was ·s; gned in Kyoto on': 18 May 1'973 <Kyoto Con-·.-
vention). The· Convention, drawn up under the auspices. qf the Customs--
._Cooperation CounicL~~~CCC), entered in'to force on 25-,SeptembeT 1974. In 
the~ preamot~,. the Contracti'ng._ Parties, having no,ted. ·that "diver--gences 
l?etween national customs 'prOcedures can hamper i nte,:nationa l trade ·and 
, . .\ __ .. . . \ .· .··. \" . . .• '!\. 
other intern·ati_onal .exchange-s", cons-idered -t~at ,.~t is in the interests 
· . of all count r.i es. to p_romote suc.h trade: and ·exchanges· and ·to foster 
. ' 
internationa.l' cooperati-on" a'nd that "s1mplificat'ion and harmoni;ati'on .or 
their customs proc_edures .. can effectively contribute to 'the. deve.lopment · 
' - \, . - . . } .· . ' ' ,' . 
o--f- international- t_rade and~ of.other. ihternationaL_exchanges''. They 
stated thei·r convict ion th~t· "an i nt-ernationat .·instrument proposi n~:. 
pr-ovisions ~which countries: ·undertake to apply as seon as they. are abl¢ 
to dQ so would lead prog;es~i vely tp 11 high degree of si~pli fi cation ,and 
harmoni-sation, of customs Procedur~s, w·hich is one of the essential aims 
of the Custom~ Cooperati~n~Counc,il''.: · 
" . 
The Convention!s objectives are to be _attained by the-conclusion of. annexes 
to the Convention. e·ach Contracting Party undertakes to comply with the-
standards and tecomm_ended practices- contained 1n an annex un-Less it,' 
-notifies the General Secratariat of tne CCC, either ~hen it accepts the 
annex ,o.r at a Later date, of t!Je standard(s) and recommended practice(s} 
- ' ' 
in respect ~of _which it enters reservations, sfating the differences 
exisfing between the pro'visions of i1:s ,national ~e·gislation and those 
. - . ;._.:;,. . ~ ' 
of the standard(s) a~d ~ec6mmended pfactice(s) ~Qnc~rned~ 
. The annexes to the Kyoto ·Convention on various custom·s procedures are -
drawn up in ~he. working Peirty ~f the~ CCC·' s Permanent Technicat ·Commi-ttee. 
and are then submi~ted by tha-t Com!f!ittee to the Customs Cooperatfon C<;>un_;.· 
ci l for approvaJ •. The Council .approv·es them and' submits the.m .to Contra~-
. ' . 
ting P~rti es to :th~ Convent.ion ·for ac-ceptan~e .. 
Each annex is t.o b~- regarded as _a separate, international agreement in the 
-general· framework Of· the Kyoto Convention·.; . 
. ~ •• !.· •.• -, 
' . 
2 .. --In acc6rdance with. certain decisions of the Council Qf Ministers of the 
- ' 
EEC, the CommunitY· has .negotiated the Kyoto Convention and the. annexes 
. alr-~ady adopted. 'by the CCC. It has ~-eco~e a Contr.-(lcting Party to the 
- Convention together with the Member; States and many'' other countries .. 
/ 
Th·ere are curren~ly 31:' ·contrac~ing Parties ... Whe_n .it a·cceded -to the' ~on-
ventioq, the Community. a,ccepted one. anne>:C; .sine~ then, it has accepted · 
nine o·thers ~ 
3i. At its 107/1'08th~ses~ionsheld from12 to 16 May 1980:, the· Permanent 
Techni C:aL Committee decided· to submit the four :folLowing annexes to -the 
CCC Council for examination .a,nd approval : 
a) Customs . treatment of ·stores (A.4).-
b) Cu~to~~ offences (H.2~ 
'c> ·Coastwise carriage of goods .<F. 7) 
-f.o processing of goods for honte use 'CF.2l 
With regard to thi annex on_proce~sing of,.goods for home us,e CF.2), the 
·commission was authorised_to conduct negotiations by the Council's 
decision of 13 Janu~ry 11975 .. 
4. The annex on ,the customs treatment of stores provides for .the jmportation 
. . . 
and supply of. such goocts free .of duties and tfx~s. It,· conce.rn.s vessel$, 
aircraft and· trainsarr_iving .in the custom.s territory and vesse!s and 
aircraft leaving .for a final des.tination abroad. 
' . 
s. The annex on customs offences <H .. 2) .deals wi.th the ·conditions under which 1 
I 
the customs a~thorities inquire' into and. taRe· note of customs offemces ... 
~ction _against· such offe!_:lces, by the imposit'ion of appropriate penalties, 
is also COVef~d, ·but'onty·in SO far.as _it falls-within' the' powers O·f the 
. ' 
customs aut~ori;ti,es .. The annex deals neither with ·procedur?s to ·be 
followed ri-or with the various measures· which- the custo-ms authorities· 
c~:)utd take for.. the recovery of fines or the execution· of j~dgments o'r 
penalties pronounced'by the courtsQ 
l 
•····. 
-·3.;..' 
: ( 
q,~_-The- annex oh coastwise carriage of good$ (F.7); lays dowh prpvisfonsfor· 
. goods lp~ded on tQ· a ve-ssel at .one plac;e ln th<i cu~toms territory anq 
·transpor'ted. on hoard. that ves;el t<:r an9ther·· place in. the _same customs 
. ,,·t~~ri-to.ry whet~.er or, nqt'.they leave tn·e territory.· According to· the' 
ccc•s definitions, the provisions apply to goods. in/ free c.ircuta·tion .·or' 
g()ods.corning·from abroad for.wh:ich a customs declaration has~not been 
·ente-red. · 
· T~ ·The dec-ision' author-ising ·the._Commissi6n to neg:otiate the th~ree annexe~ 
·in questi.on is tc) be adopted ver_y .shortty.by virtue. of the commencement 
date of.the negotia~tion· sess.ian. Accord!ngly, the Commis.sion, conc,·ern~d. 
to: ·en~ure op~ratfonal efficiency and· guided by previoJ.Js. Counc.it pracfi ce · 
~ ' . - . ) " . . ·, 
-on negotiations for a_nne~es ·to the_ Kyot9, Convention already approved by· 
the ~ccc,~ reco~~ends that t;he .. Council ;idopt the deci_sion_ for the new . 
a~ne.xes qn the g-eneric basis of the Treaty,_" wi tho'ut prejudice .to. the leg~ l 
\, - ..-:- , . ,. ' . ,..._. . I ~ 
·basi$. of any future Community acceptance of these annexes~ -
· ·consequently, the Commission redommends that the Council· authori-se· ·it 
.. to. negot i at,~ three dra~t ~n~~xes to_ th'e Kyoto Convention · conc.ern i ng 
resp,ectively the CU$tOmS t·reatiTlent. of· S-t.~res ,(annex A~4) >customs 
'·. ' "" ' 
off'enqes (annex -H_.2l. and ·coastw.i se carriage of~ goods' <annex F.-7). To-· \~ 
t.h.is end, a draft decision is appended hereto • 
••• 
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., . 
RECOMMENt>ATJ:ON FOR A 
tOUNCIL,bECISI~N 
.. ~ on ~he negotiatiQ~Qf ag~~ements on th~ee 
rdraft annexes to ~he International Conven-
tion ~on. the simpl'i fi cat ion an,d harmoni"" 
sat ion of customs procedures co,nte'tning .. 
respective-ly the customs treatment of· 
stores, customs offences and coastwise 
carr.iage· of goods 
THE COUNCIL OF ,T~E EUROPEAN ;COMMUNITIES,_ 
Having regard to the· Tr.eaty ~stablishing"'the European Economic .Community, 
, I 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Wberea~ the conclusion of·agr~ements on the draft an~e~es to the 
Inter~a.tionat Convention,on the sjmpl-ification and har.monisation of 
' ' 
customs._procedures ,/concerning respect fvely the customs t re.atment. of 
stores,-·· customs offences and coastwise, c~rriage of goods is likeL¥ to 
~cont-ribute effectively· to' the '9evel~pment of inte/national trade,·' 
Whereas the sai<:fag-r.eements have a -direc;:t bearing on .the c.ollecti.on ···_ 
.:on• a unif:orm basi~ of common cust~uns tariff duties, agricultural lev:ies. 
and other charges in/the context of the common agrb::ultural policY;· 
/ ., . I .• , 
"'lhereas t-hey must take ac;:coont. of the·:·· specific requirements· of. the 
customs union; _whereas the Community should therefore take P<fr:t in 
the negotiation of-these agreements(· 
HAS D~CIDED AS fOLLOWS 
.... .. I ...... ,. 
I 
) .~-
SoL.e Article 
The Commission·is hereby authorised-to eonduct-t:he nego~iatiof! in the_· 
ClJ~toms JooP'eration Cbunci l of ·agreements on thr.ee. anne~e·s ~to' the 
International _Conv~ntio'r'l ':for the simplification and ha~mon-)sation of· 
cu'stoms p,rocedure's ·concerning. respe,c~ively~ th~ · c~stom·s t~e~tmentc of 
sto_res·, dustoms offences and coastwi s~ --carri~ge" of goods. These 
neg'otia~i-ons shaLl :·be conducted in accordance with the procedure taid 
,' . ' ~. - . "" ~ ' ~ 
do~n in the Anh~x to ihis Decisi~n~ 
' i 
.,. 
'DoQe at Brussels; 
For· the Counci-l 
.The .Pr-esident 
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·Annex 
Ad_ 'hoc, prqcedure for the negoti ati'Ons 
Without· prej ud.i.ce to the i· r respective ,lega l_.positi ons,, .the. Cpmm:ission 
and the -Member States .hav,e· agreed on the-following· procedure 
·1 ~ Probl.ems<:arising at the rjegotiat'ion· of customs co_nventions will be 
exami~~d at coordination meetings ch_a~ red b-y- a ·representative. ~f the 
-Member State· holdif'\Q the ''presidenty of the Council (assisted by re-
'. 
· presentatives <>f the GeneraC-secretariat and bringing together _re-· 
. presentatives from the Member States ahd from the .Commission 'rhese 
meetings wi tl deal with any matter relating to customs c'onventions, 
. wfth the except1ion of questions ·of. C()mpetence. They·witl aim at_ 
reachi_ng a :common· position in tine with the objectives, and. polic1~s 
.-of the Community. Any major disagreement should b~ notified to the 
P,erme~nent Repres·entatives Comm1ttee a·nd, if necessary, to the Counc·it. 
' ' 
· 2'. The common posi tlon .wi 11, be stat.ed by a single spokesman, who 
. \ 
·-witt normally be, the. Commis.sion's. representative, .except wher:e 
' . 4 \ I 
·the nature of~the/matte 1rs dealt ·w.1th ·is such that tf1e Commission•s 
repr.,esentatlves and th~ r~presentat.i.ves of th.b Member. States would 
' . . 
arrive _at ~ifferent con~clus5ons •. The designat1Qn of a sin.gle · 
..; 
sp()kesman does not prevent the Membe·r ·.states' representat·ives from 
. making dndi-~iduat statements,_ J:?rovided that they pay>'due reg~rd· to 
the common ti.ne adopted on. substantive and procedural questions. -
3~, lf a vote is taken,.. the MeM~er States' roepres~ntatives•- witt 'vote in 
acco'rdance ·with. t·he. ·Overall pac.kage: of comm<;>~1-·guidetines _adopted~: 
/ 
